Importance of inseminating only cows in estrus.
Reproductive efficiency is a key component in successful dairy farm management. A study was initiated to evaluate the incidence and consequences of inseminating dairy cows in the middle of the estrous cycle or while pregnant. In a research herd of 242 Holsteins, managed for reproduction under typical farm conditions, milk progesterone (P4) was assayed 3 times per wk for at least 120 d postpartum. The P4 cycle was compared with the estrus detection and breeding records and pregnancy diagnosis 6 wk after insemination. About 19% of the inseminations were performed when P4 was high in the estrous cycle and in pregnant cows. Insemination of pregnant cows led to an estimated 17% induced embryonic death or abortion. In Israel, inseminators are extensively trained to detect cows not in estrus. They reject about 16% of the cows submitted for reinsemination, with a 95% accuracy of rejection of 44% of the cows that were pregnant. The pattern of submission of cows for reinsemination in areas around New York State was similar to Israel and to the experimental herd. These results indicate that more careful submission and rejection can reduce the unnecessary use of semen, reduce abortions and minimize long calving intervals, all contributing to the success of a dairy herd operation.